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5IORE WATERMELONS ARRIVE
SEVERE SETBACK IS

GIVEN BARSfi'Eff BY

WHEAT MARKET VERY i

FIRM AND ADVANCEMnrn watermelons came in this00 REC EIVED FROM

uumu nuiimu muui
BE BURIED QUICKLY,

DEPARTMENT ORDER

auctea myseu as oesc rouiu,
human with human limitations. My
friends and neighbors of these yeare
past will hardly take Bill Lightner s
word' that I am a drunkard, grafter, an
inhuman driver of men even to mur
dering my fellow wage earner. -

But It does not lie in Bill Lightner a
mouth to call any man a drunkard.
For 25 years and more Lightner sold
vile whiskey to his fellow man.

When I was first employed as bridge

morning and the street is fairly well
supplied although the demand Is ac
tive, ina same may do saua ox, can

AT NORTH PORTLAND

YARDS; HOGS STEADY

BOTH FIGHTERS
FOR BIG BATTLE

Ritchie and Welsh Are Both
Confident of .Winning at

London,

taloupes and caaabaa.
ILLNESS OF miMAY BE EXPECTEDBANKSYAQU1NA BAY SLIGHT ADVANCE IN BACON

An advance of from c to lc was
superintendent I was aware of some
friction between Commissioners Light-
ner and Holm&n over some Question ofannounced this morning on certain

I policy. That made me prudent. EveryImprovement in Situation at Chi Physician Orders Him to Rebrands of bacon.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Portland Fish Dealers Buy Entire
J. Cargo of the Schooner Dekorah,

Which Discharged Here Early

Steers Mast Be of Extra Good
Quality to Command 7 Cents;
Sheep Market Is Steady With
No Receipts Daring the Day.

Police of New York Hope to
Block Plans of I, W. W.
to Hold Big Funeral.

main Out of Races on Wil-

lamette This Week.

cago From Growers Viewpoint
Adds Strength' to Their Position;
Reports on Northwest Crops.

man discharged by me was mscnargeo
by Lightner s command"; when I did
demur when some good man was about
to be' fired, then Lightner and Hart
took the power away from me to either
hire or discharge men. "

Then came the primary lectio cam
Faign. Lightner suggested to me that

him in downing Hoi man for the

This Morning; Veal Is Scarce.

PORTLAND LITESTOCK RUN.A fresh supply of halibut, cod and

Bjr Willie Ritchie, Lightweight
Champion.

! I know I can fight and I know I can
win. I am not worrying at all about
Welsh's 23 consecutive victories in the
past 16 months. If any of my good
but mistaken friends on this aide are
betting on the form I showed three
years ago when Welsh woa a decision
over me in Los Angeles, or even when

B. C. CREWS DUE TODAYTO AVOID DEMONSTRATION--Cars-red snappers rwas brought in to the Bogs. Cattle. Calyes. Sheep.

WHEAT CARGOES QUIET.
London, July T. Wheat csrgoes on psssags

qniet and unchanged.
English country markets firm.
French country markets weak.

222114Portland market this morning by the
fishing schooner Dekorah from . the
banks off Taquina Bay. The fish were Vancouver aad Victoria Said to la

Tuesday
Monday ........
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Wednesday . . . .
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6
2
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PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against maximum tempera-
tures of about 70 degrees; northeast to
Spokane. 85 degrees; southeast to
Boise, 85 degrees; south to Ashland,
80 degrees. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow, about 74 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Then prices are those at which wholesaler
sell to retailers, except as otherwise ttsted:

BUTTER Nominal Willamette valley cream-
ery, cube, selling price, 24c; state prints,
8a27c; ranch batter, 18c; city creamery,

BUTTE E FAT No. 1, Portland delivery,
S6 lb.

EGGS Selected. Candled local, extras,
24&2c; case count, 23c; buying f. o. b. Port--
la?!rVs! IpotTLTKT Hens. 14Ve. broilers.

landed at the Ash street dock and sold

nomination in tne primaries, in con-
sideration of which he would be my
friend and I could have what I wanted.
I told him I could not do that for the
reason that Holm an had always treat-
ed me squarely.-bu- t I also told Light-
ner that I would remain neutral in the
primary fight, as" both he anL Holman
were friends of mine and that I didn't
want to mix up in the primary elec-
tion struggle anyway.

From that time on Lirhtner's con

Health Department Ccmes to Besca
by Ordering Burial Tomorrow; Per-
mit for Sleeting H6t Applied Por.

--Cars-

8374
784

1084
2104

4!W
234S

1541
278

610
256
119

153
148
38
74

10 me local wnoiesaie traae, wnicn in rWeek agoWheat-Barle- y .Flour .Oat,Ha.r.
3 18 19 la 11 I won the lightweight championshipMonday .

Tuesday .
Year ago

Two weeks ago-
Year ago
Two years sgo . .

turn quoted, from 4 to 6 cents per
pound for the! halibut The fish came
In fine shape 'and ought to meet with

12 6 ' 5 2
8 1 1

Oil
512

from Ad Wolgast on a foul, 1 would
advise them to wipe off the slate and

'Oood. Shape George Iftcraal XssXs

ia the Cosor d'Alene Sospttai. .
'. ;:

A severe set-bac- k haa been given th .
Portland Rowing club's chances ia the
International regatta to be bald Friday
and Saturday f ki ,win

make a new book before.it Is too late.
I was a mere kid when I met Welshduct to me was plainly antagonistic,

although I kept my word and kept out
Buenos Aires Wheat unchanged,
Antwerp Wheat 2c higher.-Budapes- t

Wheat c higher.
Berlin Wheat unchanged.

a. i an, i aim uuura nnu x was acarea.

United Press 1ased Wlfe.
New York, July 7. With the police

planning to prevent it, Alexander Berk-ma- n

was pushing his plans today for
a monster meeting in Union Square
Saturday in memory of Arthur Caron,
Charles Berg.' Charles Hanson and

a ready demand. The fishing interests
on Puget sound have tried hard to
keep out competition from the new
local fishing company, bat the higher
?uallty of f lshi brought direct from the

banks is becoming known and
It is expected; that before long these

of the primary row between Lightner
and Holman. Briefly Lightner is after
Holman's scalp through some political

You know it was only my second pro-
fessional engagement, and I took it the illness of Fred R.' Newell how Of--"John Inglis reoorts from Grand

The run at the yards in North Port-
land today was light, consisting of but
two mixed cars, containing 22 head of
cattle, 2 calves and 114 hogs. Heavy
sales of cattle Were made yesterday
afternoon and the market well cleaned
up, but this notwithstanding steers
have to be in splendid condition to
bring the top of 7 cents. At South
Omaha today the cattle market was
steady.

on almost a moment's notice, without
training, as a substitute for Wolgast.

Forks N. D.. that the southern half ofvalley wheat is stunted and yellow,
18(2 20c: stags, live geeae, 12c; ducks, old. 10c;
yen db, 11c; turkera. 20c; dresd. 25 pig-

eons, old, $1.00S1.20; squabs. 2.2532.4a
ciiiwr aouDies. lie Mas DC en or-

dered by his physician to keea- - out of
the races. Last week Newell contracted

.catches will command a premium over who had been taken down with appentrie coid storage proauct 01 tne souna dicitis the day before the match.iieet. a wvtre coia wnicn for a time threat- - ;traveled air night and arrived Just inUenerai cattle market range:
25 time ror the fight.POULTIIY IS I.V GOOD DEMAND 7.00

Mary Chebes, killed on the Fourth of
July by the explosion of a bomb de-

clared by the victims' friends to have
been planted by capitalistic enemies
and b the authorities to have been In-

tended for John D. Rockefeller.
Berkman's- - view was that the gath-

ering would be simply a funeral, with
which even the police admitted it was

Select light steers
Good to prime
Good to choice

I knew how clever Welsh was and

CHEESE Nominal, fresh Oregon fancy fttj
cream twins and triplets, 17e; Jalalet.. 17e;
Young America. 18c. -

Fruit and Vegstaoles.
BEERIES-Strawberrle- s, , Oregon, $1.00;

loganberries, i &5c&fl; raspberries, 80il
ciaie; currants, liL25; blackberrlea,
l"KESH FBCITS Oranges, $2.5002.73;

Hi lemon. 6.ou(itf.75: lime.

nea io develop into pneumonia.
Newell and Havely were counted apou
to place in the senior double event nextSaturday. It is now likely that Havely
will row with E. O. tiloss.

6.757.00 knew that he was trained to the mln

oifferences and I have been made a
sacrifice, called a drunkard, grafter
and murderer to discredit Holman and
to disgrace me before the people of
Portland. .

'
- I. have placed my cause in the hands

of attorneys whom Lightner nor his
crowd cannot touch and I will leave it
to the Judgment of a jury of my coun-
trymen, whether or not I am a drunk-
ard, grafter and murderer. Lightner's
statement to the effect that I am re-
sponsible for Bridgetender Allen's
death opens up cause for suit against
Multnomah county. But I will say no
more on this point now, enough is al-
ready said to show how Lightner pro-too-ts

the public interest.

The poultry? market cleaned up well 6.90 d. (tOrdinary to talrFancy cows 6.75 ute, Wolgast's shoes looked awfully
big to me, and I reckon that mentally

S7.00
:6.50

yesteraay jn spite orquite UDerai re-
ceipts. Kood hens brjnine as tiich ad Good to Drims 6.00 ( uaiBiiren ov we Vancouver ow

S5.7515c yesterday: afteciroon. or Ac above Ordinary . 5.50 ( was Deaten before I entered the rinsr.

na western counties win not De tieaa-$- d
for 10 days.

Locally the wheat market remainspractically unchanged during the day,although the sharp advance in Chicago
and reports from the northwest hadthe effect of strengthening the posi-
tion of the growers.

WHEAT Old crop, producers' price,
nominal, track basis: Club. 86c;
milling bluestem, 87c; fortyfold, 85c;valley,. 85c; red Russian, 82c. Newcrop, club July and August, 78c; Sep-
tember, 77c; fortyfold, July-Augus- t,
79c; bluestem Sl82c.OATS Buying price: No. 1 white,
feed, $21 per ton; gray. $20.50. Newcrop, white, $22.50.

BARLEY Producers' price, trackbasis: Feed, $2020.50; brewing, nom-
inal. $21 per ton.

FLOUR Sellinenrice: Patent 14 Sft- -

doubtful if they would have a right' . . r. ... ,$1.00 'per loo; grapefruit, Callforula. $2.60Q
2.75: pineapple, 7c; cherries, 6f 10c lb.; goose

mg club and the James Bay Athletic
association, of Victoria, are due t ar-
rive In, Portland this afternoon at 4:30

8.00 8.50
7.50 8.00
5.50&5.75

Select calvesHeavy
Fancy BullsOrdinary

berries. 4c lb. ; peacnea, Bacfx.. "--

But I determined to do my best, andif he did earn the decision It was by
a pretty close margin. It be made me
flounder. I did the same to him. I

io mieriere, ana naa not so mucn as
applied for a permit for an open air
meeting.

loupes, $2iii2.25; watermelons, itt., casa

yesterday mofning's quotations. QtJite
s number of chickens came in this
morning, but the market remained
Steady.

FRL'IT MAItKET HOLDS FIRM

i over the Great Northern. Two of thai. ... w.. .i in. ,wuci lueu, Alien ana usviss, ar--knocked him down once and had him
in considerable trouble.

. . HI. VI tMINsquad which participated in the regattaSUBURBAN NOTES

The hog market is nrm wnn lop ai
$8.20, sales- - having been made on that
basis this morning. At South Omaha
the hog market went 6c higher today,
the bulk selling at $8.40.

General hog market range:
Best light. 200 lbs $ 8.20
Medium 7.50 8.00
Heavy 7.00 7.65

at uouer a Aiene, Idaho. ;
George McFaul, stroke of the Coeur

d'AJene crew is confined to the hospital "

. . 1 . 4 1 ... .Firemen's Tournament Will Be
Held on Labor Day. wvm.. w Atcuc nitu a severe aiiacitWillamette valley, $4.80; local straight.

$4.20; export, $3.853.95; bakers', $4.60
4.80.

But they say he haa improved a lot
aince then. Well, so have I. Moreover,
I am fighting now to hold the cham-
pionship. His alleged speed don't bother
me.. A man can't stay away if you
go straight at him, no matter how
fast he is.

I think I know Wrelsh's weak points,
and I'll show them up tonight.

As to my condition, it was. nvr

'Fat pigs 7.00 7. ao
. 1 . 4 r ftrllr with

ot pleurisy. .He was unable . to taka v

part In the race, having been taken ill
on the train en route. Virgil ilaraUa,
canoeist.: filled in at No 3 nr mnH '

HAT Producers' price: Willamette

The authorities hoped to' gain their
advantage, however, through enforce-
ment of a law requiring that corpses
be buried within 96 hours after death.
They will thus be able to compel the
burial of the bomb victims before
Saturday and to break up the Union
Square meeting, if they please, on the
ground that a funeral is an impos-
sibility three days after burial.

Cooperating with the police, the
health department issued an order for
the four bodies' burial Wednesday.

Mayor Mltchel and the police com-
missioners were in conference rel-
ative to the best steps to take in the
event of an attempt at a

X UQ BlirCp 1UCL1 ovcluj ......
none at the yards today. At South

The fruit market Is unchanged with
a- fair volume of business. Cherries
are beginning: to disappear from the
Street and their place is being taken
by peaches anil apricots, for which the
season will be at its height the next
ten days. The apricots which came in
yesterday moved quickly.

imm i

HOME KILLED VEAL SCARCE
j -

Country killed veal has been scarce
so far this week and what has arrived
went readily at 12 hie and 13 c, the
latter being the top price. Country

eastern Oregon-Idah- o, fancy timothy? Omaha the market was strong to .10
$16.0016.50; alfalfa, $13.0013.50; Miller went to the stroke seat. This

explains,: the boys declare, their poor
better. I was in fairly aood form be snowing, in me-- rour-oare- d race. -

VtUtiABLlS MTjrnipa, x.,
carrots. 1.&0; parsnips. ) suck; cabbage,
local. $1.75; CaUtornla tomatoes. 5KK

Il.SO box; green oaioua, l2V4c dosen bunches;
peppers, bell, 2530c; head lettuce, $1.23
100 per box;, celery, $1.50 per dosen;

tgg piant, 25c; cauliflower, local, ( ) .
California, $1.60fe2.0O crate; French
artichoke, 85c dozen; sprouts, ( );
beau. 50Tc; Llms beans, ( )i Ps. 3c lb.;
aaparagua, $1.00 per box; local, $l.O0 pr
dozen bunches; hot bouse cucumber, S0&S1

ONION CaUtornla red. $2.853.0O cwt.;
'"pOTATOE-Selli- ng price: Extra choice,
85c&$l; choice. 54k75c; ordinary, 0c asck;
new, $1.502.00.

Hopa, Wool and Hides,
HOPS Buytug price, choice, lttc; prime,

15ta416c; tueuiuui to prime, 14c; 1U14 crop
cobuuets, 15c. ,

CU1XTIS1 OR CASCARA BARK Car tots,
5o lens than cur lota, 5c.

MOHAIR 1814 a7a27C
WOOLr Nominal. ll14 cUp; Willamette Tal-le- y

coarse CoUwold, 17Vjc: medium rinrop-aLir- e,

ISVic; choice fancy lota. 10 (B 20c lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14ac. scoxding to ahrlnk- -

HIDES Dry hides. 2223c lb.; green, 11

12c; aaited hidea, 12c; bulls, green salt, a
c; Kips, 13ffilci caues, dry, i5c; salt sklua

aaited or green, 18,2uc; green hides lc leas
than ited; heep teiw, aaited, snearlugs.
lo(s25c; dry, 10c.

Hesta, Fish and Frorisions,
DRESS t.D MEA1S Selliug price Country

killed: Hoiia. faney, lOc; ordinary, 9A&i:i0c;

falgher.
Uenerai mutton range:

Best shorn yearlings $4.50 5.00
Shorn wethers
Best shorn ewes 4.00 4.25
Light spring lambs 5.9J6.00
Heavy spring lambs 5.25 5. So

Today's Xdvestock Shippers.
Mixed Huntley Mercantile company,

St. Johns. Wash.. 1 car hogs; L. L.

r BASEBALL CHATTER

fore leaving America I did some llg-h-t

training on the Aquitanla, and the 10
days' hard work I have undergone atBrighton has put me right on edge.
Of course, defeat is bound to come to
all champions Jn time, but InV confi-
dent I won't get mine tonight.

TRANSPORTATION Pitcher Peterson of-- the North Yak

vcicn ana oais, ju.ui); clover, ja.OUKf
9.10 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu-
ture delivery. $8.25.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $22.50 ?4.00;
shorts. $26.5027.00.

Wheat Advances
In Chicago Market

Chicago, July 7. Less optimisticcrop reports from the northwest sentwheat up today and it closed a centhigher. A press dispatch from St.Iouls. stating that orders have beenplaced there for over l.onn.non hnshcis

ima nentrn i ie league team,
who is said to have won 14 stralsht

St. Johns Volunteer Xy Plans.
St. Johns. Or.. July 7. Plans were

made by the St. Johns Volunteer Fire
department last night for holding a
firemen's tournament here on Labor
Day. September . 7. In which all the
volunteer fire companies of the state
will be Invited to compete for the cup
of the State Volunteer Firemen's asso-
ciation. Last year the tournament was
held at Corvallls.

.

Will Take Vacation.
Lents, Or.. July 7. Rev. J. M. Nel-

son, pastor of Lents Baptist --.hurch,
will leave .early next week for a
month's vacation, to be spent at Baker
City, Crater Lake and Medford.

Church Eh Orchestra,
Lents, Or., July 7. A 10 piece or-

chestra, which will later be enlarged,
was organized among members of the
congregation of Lents Evangelical
church at the church last night by the
pastor. Rev. T. R. Hornschuch. wno
will be the director. Music will be
furnlbhed for the meetings of the Sun

BOSS MATTHEWS IS
SAID TO BE BACK IN

POLITICAL SADDLE

games this season, will report to tils'Portland Colts on July 27 for a tryout.
The Colts will be at home with theSteamer Service!

Lille, Oondon, Or., 1 car cattle, calves
and hogs.

Tuesday Morning Bales.
HOGS.

Section No. At. lbs. Price.
Oregon 4 132 $S.20
Oregon 27 183 8.20
Washington H 201 S.a
Washington 8 117 7.20

STEERS.
Oregon 17 03 $9.25
Oregon 25 1132 6.13

cows.

STEAMER HAS VEST: them.
(Continued From Page One.)

By Freddie "Welsh, Lightweight
Champion of the British Empire.
I think the lightweight title willchange hands tonight. My hope ofvictory is not based on the fact that

I once beat Ritchie, although that hassomething to do with it. I was far
from feeling my best then, ror, as can
readily be appreciated, the disappoint-
ment over Wolgast's failure to meetme, v.pset me and robbed me of ray
ginger.

Ritchie has come on a lot since then.

Judge McCredie annodnced this
morning that he had taken an option
on the purchase of Peterson. The
purchase price was not announced by
the judge.

wheat for export had also a strength-in- g
influence. Missouri sent in re

islature of 1905. Moreover, the re-
moval of Murnane was a blow at Com-
missioner . Holman, who has proved a
thorn in the flesh of his colleagues
because of his insistent demands that
the county business shall be trans

11ports of damasre to corn bv chinch Oreson ,

Oregon' 1
Oregon

1039
10)
10SO
1020

27
857

5.00
3.00
6.0O
6.15
6.25
4.00
6.00

QUEEN (eaves Portland, Ash-- V

street Pock;-dail- y, except Sun-
day, at 8:00 P. M. Arrives As-
toria 6:00: A. M. Leaves Astoria
dally, except Sunday, at N:00 A.
M. Arrlvps Portland. 5:00 P. M;

STEAMER BASSAZiO leaves
Portland, iAsh-stre- et dock, daily
except Sunday, 9:00 P. M. for
Megler Via Astoria. Leaves
Megler dailiy except Sunday and
Monday, 9 A. M. Leaves Megler
Sunday omly, 9 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or C I t y Ticket office.
Third and Washington.

Phqnes-i-Marsha- ll 450C,

bugs in the northern part of the state.
Range of Chicago prices, furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building.

Oregon
Oregon,
Oregon
Oregon

It 1s likely that the Colts will grab
Philip LlBd. the former Jefferson high
school outfielder, of the Baker team.
Lind has been banging the ball over
the lot.

830
WHEAT.

I know that, because I saw him box
In New York with Leach Cross. He
has a real punch in his right hand

Monday Afternoon Bslss.

acted, in a businesslike way.
Holman forced an inventory of all

the tools, machinery and other mov-
able property belonging to the coun-
ty, thereby putting a stop to innumer-
able leaks, and this met .with little
favor at the hands of the other com

day school and for the regular serv-
ices. A half hour of vocal and instru-
mental music for each Sunday evening
Is planned.

HOGS.
'

No. At. lbs.
18 298
53 198
16 135

1 690
STEERS.

Low.
79
78 ii

, 81

66H
63
63

Section
I (la bo . . .
Idaho ...
Idaho . . .
Oregon .

and he Is game. His fight with Char-
lie White in Milwaukee proved that.As for myself, I haven't gone backany. Perhaps I may be a trifle slower
than I was some years ago. but I

Johnny Telford, the former Wash-
ington high school twlrler, who joined
the Walla Walla team last week and
signed under the name of Patterson.'
won three games from the Pendleton
Bucks in last week's series.

Close.
80
79H B
82 B

67 A
4H A

B4V4

86
354 B
37

Open. Hleh.
. 7 80ti
. 78 79
. 81 82Vi' CORN.
. m as
. . 63 5S4
. 63 MTi

OATS.
. m 36
. 36 35
. 36 S7

PORK.

rough aud heavy, 9c; faucy Teak, lodaUd'ic;
oidiuary, lKadlVje; poor, 9v; muttou, Sc;
goata, 3di4c; apriug" lambs, 10c.

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hums, 1920c;
breatttaat bacon, 15(U28c; boiled ham, auc;
picnics, 13Vic; cottage, 21c

MKATS 1'ackiug house Steers. No. 1 stock.'12jc; cows, No. 1 stock. HVie; ewes, 10c;
wethers, 11c; lambs, U'jc; pork kiu, lUVac;
dressed hogs, Vi 'jc.

OV8TKUS Sliouiwster bay, per gallon ( );
per 100 lb. suck, ( ); Olympia, per gallon,
$3.50; per lOo lb. talk, ( ); vanned eastern,
55c can; $U.5U dozen; easuau, in shed, $1.75((j
2.UO per 100; razor clums. 2.0O&2.25 box;
easteru oysters, per gulluu, solid pack, $3.00.

K1SH Nominal. Dressed flounders, 7c;
cliluook salmou, 11c; bluebacks, 10c; hal-
ibut, &ic lb.; shrimps, 12c; perch, b()
Sc lb.; lobsters, aoc lb.; silver smelt. Hi;
shad, 3 4c; roa shad, ttc lb.; salmou trout,
12tac: sand dabs, 9c.

LABD-rl'Ierc-es, U&c; compound, tierces,
10c. rZ- -

CRABS Large, $2.00; medium, $1 dosen.
s Oroesrles.

SUGAR Cube, $.3u; powdered, $3.25; fruit
or berry, $3.03; beet, $4.83; dry granulated,
$o.S5; 1) yeUow, $4.35. (Above quotations srs
M days net casb.)

RICli Japan style. No. 1, 55c; New
Orleans, head, 5$7c; Creole, 5c.

Pastor Accepts a Call.
St. Johns, Or., July 7. Rev. D. T.

Thomas, formerly pastor of the Pilgrim

Month-J- uly
...

Sept. . .
Dec. ...
Julv ...
Sept. ..
Dec. . . .

July ...
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

July ...
Sept. . .

12Idaho
38 H
35

missioners. Holman unearthed in the
basement of the courthouse hundreds
of gallons of "Insect exterminator"
which had been purchased by the coun-
ty at $2 per gallon, although practical-
ly the same article could have been
bought for 75 cents per gallon. There
was enough of this "bug Juice" on
hand to supply the county's wants for
Kovoral vears to come. When these

Congregational church, of Portland,
and for the past three years pastor of
the Forest Grove Congregational
church, has accepted a call to the St.
Johns Congregational church and
preached his first sermon there Sun

. Connie Mack, manager of the world's
champion Athletics, has released
Pitcher Carroll Brown to the 4 New
York American league team.

Pries.
$7.10

8.10
7.35
7.10

S8.70
6.25
7.V0
7.50
7.10
7.10

$6.63
6. BO

6.50
6.65
7.10
7. M
6.10
6 66
6.60
6.00
7.10
6.10
6.10

g?R0LAUtU
South kpaq19 Days .2186 2175

.2025 . 2030
LARD.

Idaho 14
Oregon SM

Oregon 24
Oregon 23
Oregon I 1
Washington 2
Washington 1
Washington 3
Washington 18
Oregon 22
Oregon 1
Oregon 27
Oregon , 7
Oregon 149
Oregon 8
Oregon 24

2165
2015

ions
1020
1027

2175
2030

1005
1020
1027

day. He succeeds Rev. James E. Mur--

have gained In general ring experience
and punching power. These are the
real reasons I think I can manage
Willie tonight.

I am not as a rule superstitious, but
there are three omens in connectionwith this contest that at least serve
to make me feel comfortable. My
first backer and first trainer are to
be at the ringside. I had seen neither
of them for years, and didn't know un-
til two weeks ago that they were to be
here. Then the day after my arrival
from New York I received a cable frommy wife announcing the first appear-
ance in this world of Miss Elizabeth
Welsh.

facts were made known, Holman's un- - j phey.
July 1012 1012
Sept 1025 1026
Oct 1030 1O30

887
675

11T1
1346
1193
1100
1190
1360
1323
1148
1214
1130
976
989

1093
1042
1129
973
993
OtiS
90S

903
1120
1180

Spokane. Wash.. July 7. Pitcher
"Pop" Arlett. former Seal twlrler.
has been turned back to Del Howard
by the Spokane Indians. Arlett was
started four times by the Indians and
was knocked out of the box every
time.

.WLATHEI TIME

Splendid Steamers Lloyds 100 A- -l (10,000 tons
lisp.) of Sydrray Short Una sailing every two weeks.
$110 HONOLULU?;?, SYDNEY $3D0
Sydney Round Trip Seoond Class $200.

Various tours including Java, China, Japan and
Ustin ths World. Send lor folder. ,
DCCANIC S. S. CO, 173 Mtrkst St.. SAN FRANCISCO

RIBS
July
Sept 1185 11S5 1177
Oct. 1142 1145 1140

1185
1177
1142

popularity with his reiiow commission-
ers was Intensified several hundred
per cent.

Blag; After Holman's Scalp.
These are but sample incidents. Ever

since he became a member of tho

hu.nkv inew. ...((iJ'o per case.
BEANS Small white. 3ic: larire white.

Be, pluk, 5 (if 10c; lima. 7'je; bayo, 7c; red.... ... K.10 I county boafd IMman has refused to6.10salt coarse, nan grounds, ious, xio per
tou; oos, I lu. 75: table daisy, SOs, $1S; 10s.
$17. SO: bales. $2.25: extra fine barrels, "s.

Stock Market Rules
Higher at New York

6.73 take program and has displayed an un
5s aud los, $o.25lati.0o; lump rock, $2.50 per

Detroit defeated the Pittsburg Pi-
rates in an exhibition game at Pitts-
burg yesterday" by the score of 4 to
3. Boehler pitched for the Tigers and
Kantlehnor and Mamaux twirled for
the Pirates.

Oregon 2n
Oregon ..............
Oregon 20
Oregon 2J
Oregon 9
CaUtornla 15
Oregon .'. 19
Oregon 2

COWS.
Oregon ' IS
Oregon 1
Oregon 7
Oregon 27
Oregon 3

j pleasant disposition to' investigate ail
g j expenditures of county funds. As a

' natural sequence the wprd was passed
$5.76 I down the line before the primaries that

.0 Holman must be defeated. Hart and

Endsavorers Sleet Officers.
St. Johns. Or., July 7. The Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the United
Evangelical church has elected the fol-
lowing new officers for the coming
year: President. Miss Lillian Perkins;
vice president, Bert Johnson; recording
secretary. Miss Nellie "Earley; corres-
ponding secretary, Carl Nelson; treas-
urer, Miss Emma Sommers, and organ-
ist, Miss Minnie Miller.

Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Opens

Oregon City, Or., July 7. The twen

S3, YUCATAN
To San Francisco, Los
Angeles: and San Diego

WEDNESDAY, JVJSX 8

Waiters Are Quiet
In Stockton Strikethrew themselves joyouslyi Lightner

ton.
Faints and Oils,

LINSEED OIL Raw bbls.. Sic per gal.;
kettle boiled, bbls., 63c;. raw cases, otic;
boiled cuses, 68c gal.; lots of 250 gallons. Itless; oil cake meal. $44 per. ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lata. 8c per lb.; 500 lb.
lots. 8c per lb.; less lota, 8Vc per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots. $34.
TURPENTINE In cases.. 73c; wood bar.

rsls. TOc; Iron barrels, 63c per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white on drum, and

iron barrels, 10c.

New York, July 7. The stock mar-
ket ruled about half a point higher to-
day. The decision of the interstatecommerce commission in the rate case
is awaited with the keenest of interest
and in the meantime trading is com-
paratively quiet.

' into the effort to prevent his renomlna- -
3.95SS. GEO. W. ELDER

Coos Bay and Eureka
SAILS SUHDAT MOB2UHQ AT 9

Ovegou 3
1

The St. Louis Nationals traded oul-fteld- er

Gather and Infielder Wbltled to
the Boston Nationals for Pitcher JlUb
Perdue. Cather and Whltted have
strengtliened the tall-end- er consider-
ably and aided Stalling' men Id de-
feating Brooklyn in a double header
yesterday.

Permanent Injunction Granted Aralnst
Cooks' and waiters' Union, But no

Oregon
Oregon

Picketing Has Been Maintained.I Freight Ofliea.
1

1

CALVES.
1

Ticket Office;
1 22 A 3d St.

Oregon

Oregon

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7
Board of Trade building.

I Cblumbla Dock. 1 Stockton Cal., July 7. Neither sldiMain 1314. .Main 6203. 1Oregon ty-fir- st annual session of the "Willam- - to the labor controversy which hasFigures on Fi&h.
Eugene, July 7. Between 25,000 and

6."0
6.0(
6.0O
5.00

$7. SO

6.T.0
6.W
6.O0

$3.00
4.50
5.50
3.00

DESCRIPTION4 IODi Hiehl I.nwiriose Idaho 2 ette Valley Chautauqua association j been hanging fire here for the last71 Oregon 1

BULLS.
..Youth tries to grab all the pleasure

in sight. Thus it misses some of the
best.

50
7o
50
26

71H
51
2894

71
51
27
40
31

961
840

1200
r.9

133
10t
itms
1025
11S0- -

32rt
37n
940
210

1020
1565
1440
1250

1510

T4
78

120

94
89
0J

ALASKA

tion and the tip went out to the old
guard that "Jack doesn't want Hol-
man."

There were tw6commlsloners to be
nominated and Hart was given to un-

derstand that his own name was on
the slate, together with that of Philo
Holbrook. The day after the primary
Hart woke up to the fact that he had
been double crossed. The gang had
single-shotte- d for Holbrook and Hart
had been thrown to the wolves.

Hart's True Is Smoothed.
Explanations were not easy but Hart

was finally persuaded that stern ne-

cessity had compelled the sacrifice. It
had become evident before the pri-
mary that Holman conld not be beaten,
so It became all important to put over

32

4"
32

64

81

64"
106

two weeks had made any move toward
hostilities today, following the grant-
ing of a permanent injunction against
the Cooks' and Waiters' u,nion and the
Central Labor Council by Judge Nor-
ton. There had not been any picketing
for several .days and the effect of the
injunction will not be noticeable.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

120 120 120

50,000 fish have been caught in the
Willamette and McKenzie rivers this
spring according to the esumate of
K. C. Hills; deputy game warden, with
headquarters in Eugene. With a view
of estimating the number of fish taken
out of the rivers during the yar,
Hills has commenced a census of tho
fish caught, i To date he has reported
15,500 fish, and he does not believe
this number represents half or a
fourth of the- - fish actually caught.

Oregon . . .
Oregon . . .
Oregon . . .
Washington

Oregon . . .

Oregon . . .

Oregon . . .

Oregoa . .

81U

' l
2
1
1

STAGS........ 1

LAMBS.
59 -

3
EWES.

8
WETHERS.

Atuul. Copper Co...:..
Am. Car A Foundry, c.
Am. Can, e.
Am. Cotton Oil. C...Am. Loco., c
Am. Sugar, c
Am. Smelt, c
Am. Tel. & Tel
Anaconda Mining Co. .
Atchison, c
Baltimore & Ohio. c...
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, e....
Brooklyn Rapid Tr
Canadian Pacific, e. . .
Central leather, c
C. G. W., c
C, M. & St. Paul
C. & N.. c
Chesapeake St Ohio....

Steamship sails direct 9 P. M.
TOMOBBOW, WXDKE8DAT, JXTLTt B.

Vew Reservations Left.
Its Francisco,! Portland St Xios Angeles

Bteamahlp Co.
FRANK BOLXAM.. Agent,

124 Third 8t. Mala 38.

31 h
81
25
42
81

Hl
99

0
25
42
91

31

92
25
42
91

9
2

25

91

opened today at Gladstone park. While
the program called for the opening ex-

ercises to be held this morning, a
slight change was made in the ar-
rangements and the program com-
menced at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

For one hour Parson's orchestra ot
Portland entertained. Mrs. L. H. Olm-ste- ad

and John W. Loder sang a duet,
followed by a piano solo by Morltx
Lhevinne of the Grey Concert com-
pany. Rev. Roy L. Dunn of Gladstone
gave the invocation.

The opening address of welcome, as
usual, was given by President Kletcher
Homan and a response was given by
W. S. U'Ren of Oregon City.

The first baseball game of the Chau-
tauqua league started at 3:30 with
President T. W. Sullivan of the Ore

193

95.00

3.H0
S.W

$4.00

$4.75
4.OS

4. DO

$4.50

193 193
86
14U

36
14

i
13
99Coos Bay Portland Banks.

Tbla.work.
2.027.l.4n
1.811.3S6.M

HO
14

41 U
52

100
Tear ago.

Sl.ft33.2l94
l.23.1.'V9.2241 Vi

Clearings-Mon- day
. . .

Tuesday . .

Total ...
41

Oregon 23
Oregon 258
Oregon 27

MIXED SHEEP,
Oregon ...280

52 6H4
79 .4.7.-W.73.- 3.S5.379..11

23

H,olbrook, who would work In harmony
with Lightner, the holdover member.

But Hart still has six months to
serve and it was necessary to keep him
from Jumping over the traces-durin- g

the remainder of his term. The obvi-
ous thing was to hold out the hope of
some other Job. Supervisor of roa.I
district No. 1, 'Which pays $125 a

Steamship Breakwater
"alls from Atnaworth dork. Portland. 8 s. m..
July 7, 12, 17. 22. 7, Au. 1. 6. 11. 18. 21

41
52
25
23

129
9

Mo

23
' 'a'

23

y Ssattle Banks.

Threshing EarJy This Season.
Moro, July 7. Probably for the first

time in the history of Sherman coun-
ty threshing in June with a stationary
steam outfit was a fact this year.
Saturday June 27, T. E. Sink wasrunning his thresher on the old Boothquarter, near Wasco, working on a
field of barley that went 16 sacks on
30 acres and 20 sacks to the acre for
40 acres. '

9 Clearings
Balances

.$2.1WM2.1.of)

. 2i(2.i7.002. si. Krlht and tlrket offloe loner Ains- - 9
Weather Summary

and Week's Results28
10
2

124
29

loio. ruel iron, e. . .

Colo. Southern, c
Consolidated Gas ......
Corn Products, c
Delaware & Hudson ..
D. & B. G., c
Erie, c
G. N .. preferred
Ice Securities
Inter. Met., c.........

do preferred ........
Lehigh Valley
K. C. Southern
Mexican Petroleum . .

Journal Want Ads bring remits.
worth lo-s- . 'urtland A I on Bay 8. S. Ltm,
I.. H. Keatlne, Agent. I'h ne Main atioo.

.
124 124

I month,- - seemed about the right size gon City Commercial club In the box.
President Sullivan- - tossed over one
strike and retired from the field. Ore-
gon City and Clackamas are contend

124l
'14

135

29
14
62 li.

14
62

14
63

F138U. 17
and Hart is said to nave looaea witn

The following summary ot the weather and approval upon the suggestion. Of
its results for the wek ending Jnly 6. on course he can't get it until after Hoi-th- e

condition of the principal crops in Oregon,
' brook js elected and takes his seat, be-i- s

based upon investigations made by a nura- - omnlntmpnt ran v, Mn.
Overbeck & Cooke Co.2S

62U
137 ber of correspondents reporting to the loalLouiSTille & Nashville.

Mo., Kan. & Texas, c. .

Guardian or Executor

This institution is
authori zed by the '
state to act as guar-
dian or executor. A
man, who wishes to
see that his estate is
properly managed will
use wisdom in callingr
on . us and letting us
explain our fitness in
this capacity,

We know that a .
Trust Company man-
aged as this one is
can render to an es-
tate far more valuable
service than an indi-
vidual can.

SECURITY SAVINGS
'

& TRUST COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison
Streets

ferred only by a majority of the cour,17
1

2Sv;
00 U

i7
17

13
64
89

Mo. Pacific .
National Lead . ...

21

ii
15

13
64
89
23

62

17
17

13'
65
90
23

ing for the opening honors.
' This evening's program will consist
of a concert by Parson's orchestra
commencing at 7 o'clock and lasting
for one hour. The rest of the evening
will be taken up by a concert by the Au
club quartet of Portland and a violin
solo by Estelle Grey of the Grey con-
cert company.

Nevada Consolidated ..

8. S. BEATEB FOB
BAN FKANU18CO

LOS; ANGULKS
9 Ai Mv July 11.

Vh Ssa rrmasiM PostUnd 8.8, 0
lVnd Washington 8rs (with O.-- B. A
H. Co. ) Tel. Marshall 4000..

New Haysn .......
N. T. Central ....

Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, orata, Ztc
216-21- 7 Board of Trad Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Logan tt Bryan,

Chicago. New York.

. , V. VT ....... .
Norfolk A Western, Ac.- - 105 105

4S
13
65
89
23

105
75

'a
1'2
121

43

Idaho Potatoes in Demand.
Boise, Idaho, July 7. That the en-tr- al

and southern states will buy air
the potatoes that Idano can raise, is
the opinion of J. C Sewell, manager
of the Idaho Farm Products company,
who has handled produce in the east-
ern and southern markets for 20 years
and for the past three years has beenshipping produce outf this state.

Seattle Quotations.
Sesttts, July 7. Eggs, fresa ranch, 27e;

oriental. 18c.
Butter Country creamery cubes, 26c; bricks.27c: city creamery cubes. 26c; bricks, 27c.
Cheese Limbura;er. 19c; Wisconsin, 18&19c:8wis. 20c; Washington. 1617e.

.,?5??nGrecn' 202.25e dozen; Washington,884e per pound; California. 8H64e.PotRtws Wal. 14iie; eastern Washing-
ton. 1720; new, 2q,2e pound'.

112 111Ul
iiiSTEAMS HIP 111rll3

office of the weather bureau at Portland, Or;
land, Oregon:

The week was dry, except one day which
was showery in the Rogue river valley and
in the counties bordering on the Bine moan-tain- s.

Day temperatures were unusually high,
bnt the nights-- were cool. All crops made
splendid progress, although in s few locali-
ties they wilted some during the hottest part
of the day, only to quickly recover at nicht.
The high day temperatures were especially
farorable to hops, potatoes, corn aud hay. The
fall wheat harvest is well under way, and
the erop promises to be very good, iboth a
to quantity and quality.

In Baker county hay is reported to be light
'in some places. Peaches from Jackson county

are being marketed. The crop is below the
average io quantity and the peaches are not so
large as usual. Grasshoppers and rabbits
havs done much damage to young - orchards
snd new alfalfa fields In portions of Uma-
tilla county.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
District Forecaster.

Cook and Nicholson
Ordered Released

rt orrn American . . . .
Northern Pacific. . ..
Pac. Mail Steam. Co.
Penn. Railway ......
P. G.. L. St C. Co....
Pressed Steel Car, c. .
Ray Cons. Copper.....
Reading, c
Rep. Iron A Steel, c.
Rock Island. c. ......

42 '42
21U

42
215621 21

165! 164163

"iii

ty board. Meantime Hart Is expected
to be a good dog, vote at all times as
Lightner does, and do everything in
his power to thwart and hinder the
wicked .Holman.

It would be sorely disquieting to
Commissioner Hart if he should chance
to learn that the man really slated for
the position of supervisor of road dis-tri- ct

No. 1 is H. B. Chapman, who held
down the Job several years ago and
who haa a fair comprehension of tho
relation of machine politics to county
roads.

Meanwhile, "Can Jack come back?"
That's what the boys In the trenches
want to know..

OF BRIDGES MURNANE
" REPLIES TO CHARGES

Sails Direct for ' San Francisco, X.os
Angeleai an San Diego.

Thursday; July 9, 2:30 P. M.
SAW rBANCISCO. FOBTIiAKD as
Z.OS AHOEX.ES STEAMSHIP CO.

FRANK BOLL1M, Agent,
194 Third St. 98, Main 96.

V4
S L. AS. I'., 1st pfd

97
24
33

96
24
33

91
24
33 U

J. C. Wilson & Co.
- icEMBZBS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE,

SAN FRANCISCO.
TOMTXJUTD OT7ZCZ

San Francisco, Cal., July 1.- - United
States Commissioner Francis Krull re-
fused today . to sanction the removal
of Attorneys Norman D. Cook and
W. A. S. Nicholson to Portland in
connection with their indictments in
the Oregon land j locators fraudulent
conspiracy, and ordered their release
on grounds of "reasonable doubt. The
decision was made following a hear- -

22
1
i

21
97 M
24
83
14

7
156
60
62
5S

I?
75

155 157

e. u. e 0. v c . ..
Southern, Pacific, e..
Southern Railway, c
Tenn. Copper
Texas A Pacific ...
T.. 8. L. & W.. C...
Union Pacific, c....
1J. 8. Rubber, c....
V. S. Steel Co., c. . .
Utah Copper -

Virginia Chemical ..
Wabash; e
Western Union 'Tel. .

60
62 Capital and Surplus N

REGULAR SERVICE TO

British Columbia, Al
1

58
New York Cotton Market.,

Open. High. Low. Close.6S

155
59
61
57

'58
7

1221Jan. ...1328 1230 1214
March .....j.1234 : 1235 i 121769

76
59
76

869 Oak8t Oroaad noor, X.ewls Bldg.
Phones Marshall 8858. 87.

Ii Westlnghouse Electric
; ing pn removal proceedings, and Unlt-- J

ed titates Attorney Clarence : L.
, Reames, who attended, . consented toberta, 1240

1235
1226

Wisconsin central, c.
1226
1245
1245
1236
1221

May ... TZa!i 1257
July ,4... .1244 1244
Aug 1247 1248
Sent in a statement maae loaay. sn. j. ; thc rik,.har of K'lcholmn. nthor ln- -r STEAMSHIP STEAMSHIP Total sales 207,700 shares.

Money closed 227o.Money ruled 2. Mumane. who was deposed yesterday f dictmonti han over Coot. hnr.'v.r1220 I1228
1239

Oct. ...1223
Dec. ..........1237

1215
1223 1231 the county commissioners as super- - j and Reameg toJd hlm tmU n6 -- would"Prince Rupert' and "Prince George" San Francisco Quotations.

San rrsnclsco. Joly 7. Eggs.'extrss, 25c;
firsts, 23Vc; selected pallet. 22V-C- .

Batter Extras, 24c; prime firsts, 23c:
firsts. 23c. ' s.

.. . r . . . .

mtenaeni oi onages ana iei nes, raani-- i i get hlm yet."a number of counter charges against indictments were returned againstCommissioner Lightner whom heju mMV and Cook and Nicholson were
blames directly for his dismissal. j members . of what has-com- e to beMr. Murnane charges that his - known as the California group. They
moval is due to petty politics as played ra ch..H ,uh r,r .t.

Denver Market Steady. '
:6enrer. Colo., Jnly TT Cattle receipts SOO;

market stesdy; steers, $7.50&9.5O; eows snd
belters. $7.0jxS.25; calves. $9.000 10 XjO.

Hog receipts 250; market higher. tops S8.43;
bwlk, $8.24 V, 8.45. t

Sheep iwelpts 1000; market sadv;. vear-Hnir-

$5.75fti6.25: wetbera, $5.25 te $5.75;
lambs. S.W4j8.50; ewes, $4.004.75.

I. Cheese California firsts. 12Ue; seconds. 10e.4

operating regmariy unay n weunesaay at mianignt from Sssttla to
Victoria, Vaaconver and Prlacs Bnpert, Anyox (Oranby Bay), Stewart. Con-
vections made with pssseagsr trains from Prince Bnpert to Kaseltoa, Smith-sir- s,

Boss X.ak and Wsdsworth, B. C. Passeager service soon extendedthrough. Regular passenger service v la Calgary and Edmonton to' all points
east and as far" west as Prince George.

ulently use tha mails in inducing set

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits -

that he will seek redress in tne courts.
He says in full:
I know enough of present day politi-

cs-of the lower order not to lose my
head,-an- d I have seen enough of cheap
and unprincipled, politicians to also

tiers to locate on. lands or the for-
feited Oregon & California railroad
land grant,, which the- - government
maintains are in nowise open to set-
tlement. The two indicted . attorneys

Double Track Route From Chicago via
Niagara Falls to Toronto, Buffalo, New York,
Philadelphia, Boston; Montreal and Quebec

wnest, spot prices, canrornis dun. $1.57
flat; Russian red, fl .57 M vf1st j, fortyfold,
ll.eo; Turkey red. tl.62 flat; bluestem,
$J..2KQl- - per cental. ; -

Barley, ordinary to No. I. 059?e; ship-pin- s
and brewing. $11.02V

Potatoes, river Burbanks, 0Or$ 1.25 per
cental; Oregon Bnrbauka, 90c1.25 per cental;
new, ll)4e pound; gurnet. lil"4c pound.

Onions. - new red, $2.252.35 per sack;
yellow, $2.502.80. ; -

Oranges, per box, new navels fancy, $2Q
2.50; do choice, S1.S0; tangerines. $11.50;
Valencia fancy, 2t2.50; do cnoice, $1,753
2.00; seedlings, $11.50.

; t' : Omaha livestock.
South Omabs. Neb.. Jnly T. Csttls re-

ceipts 2000; market . stesdy : steers, $S.50
9.20; cows and heifers, $a.7'rj;8. 23.

Hogs receipts 7600; market stesdy to Se
tilatiar- - tilillr' Sft ft 4ft

know; how little they regard one's 1 said they had acted merely, as -- legal
character once they begin to play the

Litis- - as tney piay it.Fortunately I have- lived in Port
agents m riling applications.' and that
they had refused to do that on learn-
ing of tho -- fraud Charges In ' connec- -
tloa. v

Kheep receipts SOOO; market strong to loc '
J, IL, BURGIS. G. A-- Pasa Dept ' DORSET B. SMITIL Pass. & Ticket A,

116 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. OREGQN Mrher: yearllnira. .3f((X6.50; wethers, $5.45(3 i land 30 years, most of the time work
5.70; lambs, $8.859.10; ewes. have raised a$4.504.80. Ing as a wage earner. I


